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kilos, holding 50 passengers, that is from 100 .o 120 kilos
par pascoger of dead wight, whilst on the broad.gaugo linqs
the dead weight, in first, second, and third clas carriages, is
respcetively, per passenger, 250, 200, or 150 kilos.

As te the freight wagons, they ara simple and strong, ad
well suited to the demands made upon them.

All the freight-wagona are mounted on grease-boxes (patent
axles), hut they have no spring cheok.

The tampon is of iron, with, underneath, a hook and chain.
Tho proportion of doad weight 300 kilogs per ton, whereas

on tho broad-gango lines it is 600 te 1000 kiloga.
The two first locomotives,.built in 1863, ara the same as those

employed by the contractors. The whcela are coupled, and
the weigbt is 7000 kiloga. We give an engraving of one,
"Tho Princess," from a photograph.

Pro'ving satisfactory, two other engines ware built of like
form the year afterward and allowed te experinient on the
passenger trafflio, which was carried on gratuitously for a few
months. In 1868 two more cgines were built, same wheels
as before, but ton tons in weight. In 1869, the traffie increas-
ing, a Fairlie engine was made with 8 wheels which drew
much heavier loads, at a rate of 40 te 50 kilomètres an hour.
It weighs 22,000 kilogs, and cost 50,000 francs; on aceohnt
of its great weight, rails of 24 kilogs a yard have beau used.

To-day, the Festiniog lino posseses 4 Fairlie locomotives, and
still employa the 6 original foùr-wheelers; in all, 10 loco-
motives; and the gross receipts in 1877 were 692,000 francs,
of which 126,825 francs. were for 195,000 passengers, and
507,000 francs for freight.

Fairlie Machine.

No one can doubt, after this description, the existence and
the prosperity of the Festiniog line, built of 23ý inch gange,
with tics of wood. In fact, this line eau be put forward
boldly as an example of success by all the promoters of narrow
gauge lines.

All arrangements for building a line of this sort cau be
made, easily and rapidly, by applying at the workshops at
Petit-Bourg,

The 0.60 can be built on the Decauville syctom with rails
of iron or steel, of 7, 12, 18, or 24 kiloga per mètre, and aIt
parts, for straight or curved lines, are sent out ready Made,
and.fit toeb laid down.

For a'begianing in a new country, a trial of civilisation as
it werc, it were better to try the smallest of these plans ,.cost,
about 82;400 a mile. If a suficiënt traffio ahould not arise,
Mâles or small locomotives miglit e used, for local traffia, on
the 7'kilogs rails.

If, on the contrary, this trifling ontlay shal develop an in-
creasing traffio, and oblige the proprietors te replace the 7
kilogs rails by those of 12 or of 24 kilogs, their consolation
must.be that the old rails have earned 3 or4 times their cost,
and we make them out compliments on the result.

This is indeed a question 'worthy of the attention of aur
legislators, as well nas of al those (tho desire the development
of our mines, and the colonisation of our country in the
more removed spots.

Having studied this subject deeply, on the spot, wo have

thonht it only right to give a full account Of it, in hopes
that it may be talcon up and freely discussed by the Press of
canada.

HAY.
The time will soon be at hand for one of the most iû6por.

tant operations of the year. As long as our farinera persiat
in cultivating so small an aeroge of land with root.orops,
se long muet their obief dependence for the keep of their stock
during thp winter be upon hay.

Now, what is hay ? Dried grass, some will reply-'sp, it
is dried grass, but its value depends entiroly on the manner
in whioh it is dried, and the time at whioh it is out. It is
net, like the coreals, valuable in proportion to the seed it con-
tains. On the contrary the seed should never be allowed
even te ferm.

The composition of hay, meadow and clover, adcording to
Vooleker, is ns follows: . Clover. Meadow.

Water.... ........................ 20.50 16.66
Oil, &0............................3.59 6.01
Albumen, & ..................... 00 1.81
Sugar, mucilage, &e............ 7 15.98
Digestible fibre, &o............16.42 28.88
Soluble inorganio matter.......43 4.7
Insoluble protein compounds 8.75 625
Wooey fibre--indigestible.. 25.62 .1764
Insqluble inorganio matter,. 2,62 3.40

5('.00 1.81

Total porceutago of nitrogen.. 2.20 1.29
Equal te protein compounds... 13.75 8.06

It appears then certain that, ns the danger is greant that the
staroh, & will, if allowed te run their natural course, be
converted almost entirely into woody fibre, which is about as
digestible as an old caliceo gown, the grass sbould ib out as
soon as possible after the full growth of those substances bas
arrived; that is, when the greatest amount of full bloom is
visible over the whole meadow

Bat now arises the difficulty; grass out a* this season
cannot bi carried into the barn in the afternoon, or aven on
the next day. It will take, aveu in the finest wenther, three
days to make, perhaps more, but, when it is niade, it will le as
superior to the ordinary trash, as wheat out green is to whert,
with its thick coat of bran, whioh has bee allowed te stand
tilt it is dead ripe. Thepeople in the States have learned
the lesson, long a g, and thero is.as good hay made there as
in England. In Scotland, ivhence camé most of our botter
farmers of the old school, it was a rarity te see, in my time,
a decent stack of hay; the rye-grass was, Iike our Timothy,
allowed to stand tilt ripe, ii fact the aèd for thé next year
was the produce of the whole shift, being very often, the
grain shed from the hay into the bottom .oftho.racks in the
horse-stable.

Now though, of course, as au Englishman, 1 am fufl of
prejudices, 1 will -bring Mr. .8sph-ns, a Scotsman, to back
me in what I have just stated. in the tast édition (1876)
of his work, " The book of the Faràn,> a book which is
beyond all comnparison the.most thoughtful anaweltl ärranged
agriaultural work in existence, throughly practiéal, inteasely
interesting, und one which oight to be in the banda of every
young man who intends toi make farmiltig hié business hes
says . " It has beau often alleged that Scottish. armers show
little skillin making by. Ready as I amn to inidioatO the
ganeral excellence of Scottish liusbandry,.I ow~n the aegation
to be well founded. Instances of itsntrnth:are, delaying the
cutting until itshas passed its most sucùlent state; allowing
it to lie on the ground when out, til bleached by the rain,
scorched by the sun, or rotted :y growtli- of the aftermith
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